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Swelling of hepatocytes increases the ctmccntration of inositol 1,4.5.tri.q~hospi~atc. (:it:" and cAMP. withotit activating itlycogcn I~hosphoryla~e, 
In these hcp~ttoc~qe,~, the activation ol'pho,~pht,ryla~¢ by suboptimal ~'oncet~trations f vasopre~sin or angiolensin I I wu~ parity atttagot~i~etl, 
Calcium: cAMP: I Icpatocyte i Phosphoryla.~e: Vasoprcs.~itx Swellinl! 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In isolated hepatocytcs from overnight-fasted rats, 
glycogen synthesis directly proportional to cell swell- 
ing, whether the latter was induced by hyp0tonic media 
or by Na'~-transported anaino acids, such as glutamine 
[1]. Thus, cell swelling might be regarded as a stimu- 
latory signal for glycogen synthesis. In this work we 
have investigated the mechanism by which swelling 
could control glycogen synthesis. From what is known 
on the control of glycogen metabolism, a possibility is 
that such a mechanism could lead to a decrease in 
cAMP or intracellular Ca 2÷ concentrations which are 
well-known signals of the glycogenolytic cascade. By 
contrast, studies on modifications induced by cell swell- 
ing in various types of ceils have shown that the concen- 
trations of metabolic signals such as cAMP and Ca 2÷ 
are indeed increased [2-7], i.e. the opposite of what is 
expected to stimulate glycogen synthesis. Thereforel we 
studied the effect of swelling on the concentrations of 
cAMP and Ca 2÷ in hepatocytes. We also studied 
whether swelling could interfere with the activation of 
phosphorylase brought about by Ca2+-dependent hor- 
mones such as vasopressin or angiotensin II.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The method for preparation and incubation of isolated hel~atocytes 
fron~ overnight-fasted rats (200-250 g) has been described 18]. In- 
tracellular calcium was measured with Quin.2, a fluorescent probe, by 
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following the changes in fluorescence in a spectrofluorometer ( xcita- 
tion wavelength: 342 nm; emission wavelength: 492 nm) lgl. After 30 
rain of incubation with or without 10 tnM Blutalnine, the hepatocytes 
were loaded with the acetoxymet!tyl ester of Qnin-2 during 5 mix, the 
cells were then collected by centrifusatlon and their fluorescence was 
monitored, To me:~sure inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, he cells were 
pre-incubated for 90 rain with radioactive inositol (lO/~Ci/ml) [10] to 
label the phosphoinositide p0ol, and the various phosphoinositides, 
including inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, were then separated on col- 
umns (1 x 3 cm) of Dowex AG I.Xg (formate form) by batch-wise lu- 
tion with formate solution as described [10], Another method based 
on specific binding of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate to protein was used 
to measure inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and was carried out as 
described by the manufacturer (Amersham International pie). cAMP 
[3], phosphorylase a activity [11] and cell volume [1] were measured 
as described. One unit of enzyme activity corresponds to 1/+tool of 
product formed per rain under the assay conditions. 
3. RESULTS 
The activation of glycogen synthase that results from 
cell swelling induced by Na+-transported amino acids 
or hypotonic media could be due to a decrease in the 
concentration of cytosolic Ca z*. An increase in Ca 2÷ 
concentration as it occurs after treatment with hor- 
mones such as vasopressin or angiotensin II is indeed 
known to stimulate glycogen breakdown by activation 
of glycogen phosphorylase and inactivation of glycogen 
synthase [12]. One might expect hat a decrease in the 
concentration of Ca 2÷ has the opposite ffect and ac- 
tivates glycogen synthase as a result of a decreased in- 
hibition of synthase phosphatase by Ca 2+ [13,14]. 
The effect of amino acids and hypotonic media on 
the activation of glycogen phosphorylase by CaZ+-de - 
pendent hormones such as vasopressin or angiotensin II 
was first studied. Hepatocytes were incubated for 30 
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mirl with 20 mM glucose with or without 10 mM amina 
ilCiC1 Or ill tl medium Ill%lc hyp0t0nic by dUX%Sing thL’ 
Nn* concentration from 145 co HS mM; the licpntocytcv 
were then challenged with the hormonrs (Fig. 11. The 
basal vduc of pho.slAxxylnsc wns, if anything, slightly 
dccrcased by amino acids or hypotonic mcdin (Fig. 1 
and Table I). The time-soursc of the cffcct of 0.56 nM 
vasoprcssin on phosphorylasc activation (Fig, IA) in- 
dicates that, in the prcscnce of glutaminc or in 
hypotonic media, the extent of phosphorylasc activa- 
tion was significantly dccreascd from 30 s and onwards, 
The dose-response curves of phosphorylnse activation 
by vasopressin (Fig. 1B) or angiocensin II (Fig. 1C) 
measured at 2 min after the addition of the hormone 
also indicate that glutamine, prolinc or hypotonic 
media could antagonize the effect of suboptimal con- 
centrations of the hormones. Thus hcpatocyte swelling 
rcndors the cells lcsri scnsitivr to these hormones and the 
conccnfrnfions of hormonss rcquircd for half-m:lxim:ll 
astivntion wcrc at Icast doubled in swollen hcpntocytcs 
(Fig. IB and C). The fact that a similar antagonism wns 
obscrvcd when hspcltocytcs wcrc challcngcd either with 
vasoprcssin or angiotcnsin II suggests chat inhibition of 
hormone binding was probably not responsible for the 
inhibition of phosphorylase nctivation by glutarnins. 
This conclusion is confirmed by the study of inositol 
1,4,§-trisi3hosptlate rclsasc (see below). 
The cxperirncrirs dsscribed above suggest that in- 
tracellular GE?+ decreases in response to cell swelling. 
However, and quite uncxpcctedly, measurcmcnt of in- 
ositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and Ca2” showed that this 
was not the case. ‘6nositol 1,4,5-trisphosphare is an in- 
traccllular signal, which is produced by phospholipase 
C from plasma membrane phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bis- 
Table 1 
Cell volume, phosphorylnsc n activity, inositol l&,5-trisphosphate (IPA) and CAMP content in 
hcpatocytcs incubated with amino acids or in hypotonic medium 
Hepatosytes were incubated for 30 rnin with 20 mM &~CODC and with or without 10 mM amino acid in 
normal medium, or in the abscnseof amino acids in a medium made hypotonic (Hype) by decreasing Na” 
from 145 to 85 mM. For inositol I,4,5-trisphosphate measurement, thccells were preincubated for 90min 
with 20 mM glucose and [2-3H]inositol (lOpCi/ml) with or without 10 mM amino acid or in a hypotonic 
medium, and then incubated for 10 min u~~dcr the same conditions but without radioactive inositol and 
with 10 mM LiCI. The values aremcans~§E For the indicated number (n) of different cell preparations. 
Cell volume Phosphorylase II IP3 content 
(% of control) (U/g of cells) (Q/o f control) 
Control 100 (4) 3.3s % 0.39 (IO) 100 (6) 
Gin 115.0 f 2.1* (4) 3.60 * 0.39 (10) 187 z~z 30* (6) 
Pro 107.8 f 0.4’ (3) 3.07 zk 0.26 (S) 152 zt 13” (9) 
Leu 99.1 (2) 2.80 Ek 0.90 (3) 107 ri: 7 (4) 
HYpo 116.2 f 2.4” (3) 2.26 I: 0.28” (6) 117 i 6” (5) 
* Significantly different (1-‘<0.05) from control values. 
cAMP content 
(nmol/g of cells) 
0.47 rt 0,lO (4) 
0.66 f 0.114 (4) 
0.61 + 0.09” (4) 
0.36 (2) 
0.55 f 0.08 (4) 
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pl9ospl9aCc, and which mobilizes Ci\“” fro199 the sndo- 
pjasniic rcticuluni [ 1 S, 161, The Fornxlrion of twliwiclivc 
inasitol 1,4,5-rrisphospllato wns mcasurcd iI9 hcj?aCo- 
cytcs wl9ich had ‘occn pro-incubnccd wit19 rndioactivs in- 
ositol co label the j~liosphainosiciclr pool [IO). Fig, 2 
shows Char, in rt9c abscncc of vasopressil9, inositol 
1,4,S-crisghosghatc ontent in glutamine-trc;rCcd cells 
was 2-fold hig19cr tl9an in control cells, and Chat tl9c dif- 
fcrcncc persisted in l9cpaCocyCcs Crcarcd with suboj%imnl 
closes of vasaprcssin. The difference in inosicol 
1,4,§-trisphosghafc forrmcion was confirmed by 
nicasur6ment of inositol 1,4,§-Crisptiosphatc conccntra- 
Cion with a diFfcrenC method based on a binding assay 
(rcsujcs not shown). The results prcscntcd in Fig, 2 also 
demonstrate Cj9at inositol 1,4,5-trisjA9osghatc forma- 
tion was 19ot impaired in gluraminc-trcatecl cells sug- 
gesting that hormone-binding and subsequent signal 
transduction were unaffected by glutamine. 
Cell volume, pl9osphory1ass activity, inositol 
1,4,5-trisphosphacc formation, and CAMP concencra- 
tion were measured in hspatocyces incubated either with 
glutamine or proline, or in hypotanis media (Table I). 
Incubation of hcpatocytes in the presence of leucine 
was taken as a conCso1 since it is known that this amino 
acid is not transported via a Na’-dcjsendent system and 
that it does not increase cell volume and thus does not 
stimulate glycogen synthesis [j]. Table I confirms the 
increase in inositol 1,4,§-trisphosphate in lzepatocytes 
treated with glutamine and shows a similar effect with 
proline but a smaller increase when hepatocytes were in- 
cubated in jxypotonic media although the change in 
volume was similar to that obtained with glutamine 
(Table X). The Cable further shows that the increase in 
inositol 1,4,5trisphosphate concentration was not ac- 
Fran9 our rL’Sults iC ikj3jlCilrS thirt Cell swlling iiwcnscs 
cAMP and Ca”” ccxicCt9cratioI9. Tile lartcr probably 
comes from the cndojk\smic rcriculum SC~~CS sinrc 
swcllilig also incrcascd ino?iiCol 1 ,~,li-Crisphosptlatc con- 
ccntrarion. Prsviaus observations sl9owcd thaC a rise of 
intrarcllulnr Ca’” as well as a99 incrcasc in cAMP con- 
centration were associnrcd wiCl9 cell swellitig in various 
types of cells such as dissociated cpithclial cells [a], lym- 
j~lroma cells [3,7] and pituitary tumor-derived cells [5]. 
In swollen hcjmocyccs, the rise in Cn*” and CAMP 
dicl not rcsult in pl9osyhorylnsc actimion. Moreover, 
thr acrivation of phosphorylasc brought abour by 
suboptimal conccnCraCions of vasoprcssin or angiotcn- 
sin 11 was cw11 partly antagonized. This suggssts Cliar 
ccl1 swelling induces the formation of a compound or 
facror which is able co overcome, at lcast in part, the sf- 
feet of Ca’” ana CAMP on phosphorylase activation. 
Whcthcr the antagonism occurs at the lcvcl of Ca*‘/sal- 
rnodulin or pl9ospl9o1y1ase kinasc activity itself is not 
known. One may also speculate that this swelling- 
induced compound should also be able to stimulate syn- 
chase phosphatase in order to acrivate synzhase and 
stimulate glycogen synthesis. 
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